Posterior distal cement extrusion during primary total hip arthroplasty: a cause for concern?
Manually operated injection systems are routinely used to deliver polymethyl methacrylate during cemented femoral component primary total hip arthroplasty (THA). The goal of cement delivery is to achieve sufficient intrusion of cement into the trabecular bone of the prepared femur so that the femoral component is securely bonded to the femur. We have observed posterior distal cement extrusion (PDCE), which appears to be secondary to too-successful pressurization. We sought to quantify and offer a possible explanation for this phenomenon. Eight patients with PDCE were identified, with an estimated incidence range of 0.90%, to 1.6% of primary cemented femoral component THA. All occurred in female patients of small stature. Endosteal canal diameters were also small, averaging 11 mm, 10 cm from the lesser trochanter. The PDCE occurred at an average distance of 9.8 cm from the midpoint of the lesser trochanter, and was most easily visualized on the lateral radiograph where it resided in the posterior soft tissues. Examination of 49 human femora showed 1 or more vascular channels in the posterior aspect of the femur in all specimens. The most proximal vascular channel averaged 10.1 cm distal to the lesser trochanter and had an average lumen diameter of 1 mm. The vascular channel contained an artery and 2 veins by histologic examination. We postulate that PDCE represents the escape of low-viscosity cement out of the vascular channel, and laboratory simulation supports this possibility. Because this finding has not previously been reported, we hoped that other centers will look closely for this phenomenon.